












Loveland Lacrosse Self-Purchase Uniform Process and Procedures
Please read this document in its entirety, there are many important dates and details. 

2021 spring lacrosse uniform ordering dates to remember: 

If you need to schedule a sample uniform sizing, contact us at lovelandtigerlax@gmail.com before Jan 5. 

Last Day to Order Uniforms: January 11, 2020

Uniform Requirements by grade are as follows: 
*Please note, you may also acquire any (new 2020-beyond) Loveland Lacrosse Jersey, Bottom or Pinnie  

used from another loveland lax player that fits your team/grade-level requirements* 
Grades 3-6	

Girls: REQUIRED: reversible game jersey (players will keep) - ordered through Premium Sportswear’s online team store. 
 Bottoms: players' choice of matching skort (purchased online through Premium Sportswear) or any solid black bottom   
 (skort; skirt; short; leggings)  
Boys: REQUIRED: reversible game jersey (players will keep) - ordered through Premium Sportswear’s online team store. 
 Bottoms: players’ choice of matching shorts (purchased online through Premium Sportswear) or any solid black bottom 

The 3-6 Grade player is required to purchase the reversible Jersey if they do not already have a functional Loveland 
Lacrosse Jersey (purchased 2020-beyond) but is NOT required to purchase matching bottom.  
The 3-6 Grade player can wear any bottom of choice: matching skort/shorts or any (skort, skirt, shorts, legging, sweats) 
preferably black.   

Grades 7-8	

Girls: REQUIRED: Reversible game jersey & matching Skirt/skort (ordered through Premium Sportswear) and practice pinnie 
(ordered through RP Diamond).  *If player already has the black/white reversible pinnie from last year, player CAN use it again this 
year OR purchase the pinnie at RP Diamond. 

Boys: REQUIRED: Reversible game jersey & matching shorts (ordered through Premium Sportswear) and practice pinnie (ordered 
through RP Diamond).  *If player already has the orange/white reversible pinnie from last year, player CAN use it again this year 
OR purchase the pinnie at RP Diamond. 

The 7-8th Grade player is required to purchase the reversible game jersey, matching bottoms, and practice pinnie (sold 
separately) if they do not already have a functional Loveland Lacrosse uniform (purchased 2020-beyond), and a functional 
practice pinnie from a previous year. 

COST: 
Girls	or	boys	reversible	jersey:	$30	through	the	Premium	Sportswear	online	team	store		

Girls	or	boys	shorts	or	skort,	skirt:	$20	through	the	Premium	Sportswear	online	team	store	
Girls	or	boys	reversible	mesh	prac@ce	pinnie:	$13-$14	through	RP	Diamond	(store	or	online	store)	

You may also acquire your required uniform items acquired used from another loveland lax player purchased new 2020-beyond

The Loveland youth Lacrosse Club uses a direct-purchase, player-owned uniform model.  Players are responsible 
for ordering and having the required uniform for their age group.  The requirements are listed below.  Our goal is 

to combine quality, comfort, affordability, a great Tiger design and to shop local.  We truly appreciate your 
attention to the details of this process and your support for Loveland Lax!
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PLAYING LOVELAND YOUTH LAX Multiple Years? KEEP YOUR UNIFORM! 
We	are	using	the	same	uniforms	year-to-year,	so	if	you	are	or	will	be	a	returning	player,	you	WILL	NOT	need	to	order	a	new	

uniform	each	year	(unless	player	wants/needs	a	different	size,	needs	items	required	for	the	higher	grade	group,	destroys	the	uniform,	etc.)		

Note:	Returning	youth	players	will	keep	their	same	uniform	number.		
It	is	not	an	op:on	to	switch	numbers	unless	they	purchase	a	new	jersey.		

Have a 2020 uniform that no longer fits?   
Please	order/obtain	a	uniform	in	your	size	using	these	instrucAons.		If	you	wish,	feel	free	to	sell/donate	your	old	uniform	to	

another	family	(Tiger	Trade	Sports	Equipment	exchange	on	Facebook,	etc.)	or	donate	them	the	club	though		
any	Board	member	or	Coach.

Ordering your Loveland Youth Lacrosse Uniforms: 

Game jersey and game shorts (boys) or skirt, skort (girls) is purchased through the Premium Sportswear online team 
store. 

The reversible mesh practice pinnie (required ONLY for boys and girls in grades and 7-8) is purchased through RP 
Diamond (either in store or online).   

Ordering a practice pinnie from RP Diamond: 
* Required ONLY for boys and girls in grades 7-8, however if the player has a functional Loveland practice pinnie from a 

previous year, there is no need to purchase again this year. 

Boys’	pinnie:	reversible	orange/white	sizes:	youth-adult	sizes	(see	chart	below/on	RP	Diamond’s	website	also)	
Girls’ pinnie: reversible black/white sizes: youth-adult sizes (see chart below/on RP Diamond’s website also) 

Orders can be placed at RP DIAMOND through the Online Link OR Call/Stop by the Store: 
Please note, when ordering online, if you did not receive and email confirmation from RP Diamond, your order likely did not go 
through.  Make sure transaction is fully completed.  You will receive an email when your order is ready for pickup.  These are 
custom items, no returns or exchanges.  Samples available in store for sizing. 

368 Loveland Madeira Road, Loveland OH. Tel: 513-583-8447 
web: rpdiamond.com 

pinnies: https://rpdiamond.com/products/ols/categories/loveland-youth-lacrosse

http://rpdiamond.com
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frpdiamond.com%2Fproducts%2Fols%2Fcategories%2Floveland-youth-lacrosse&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2b9819698e634770760a08d896c02234%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637425099234048528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mgtO1vNXd3F1hlce5j2t0egoQpWRyUezfv2f4JchmUc%3D&reserved=0


Ordering your Loveland youth lacrosse game jerseys and uniforms: 
Game jersey and game shorts (boys) or skirt, skort (girls) is purchased through the Premium Sportswear online 
team store.  
* Game bottoms (shorts, skirt/skort) are not required for any players except grades 7-8. 

Ordering the game jerseys and uniforms: 

Go to our online team store at:  premiumsportswear.com/lovelandlax 
(or, go to premiumsportswear.com and click the spirit wear tab in the top menu bar and in the pull down menu, select 
team stores.  (Or in the in the website’s search window (upper right corner of the home page) type Team Store.)  On the 
Team Stores page, click Loveland Lacrosse and begin your order.) 

*Important note: These jerseys are each custom made and cannot be returned/exchanged.  Please be sure 
to check the listed measurements against your child in his gear (for boys) or compared to a proper-fitting 

pinnie, and/or schedule a sample size try-on with us before Jan. 5th by  
contacting lovelantigerlax@gmail.com. 

1. When you see the options for the uniforms, make sure to select the correct jersey by gender 

2. Select the correct size based on your child’s appropriate pinnie measurements (in gear) 
corresponding to the the uniform sizing chart while ordering.  Size information is listed in each 
description. *These jerseys are custom made and cannot be returned/exchanged.  Please be sure to check the listed measurements against your child (in his 

shoulder pads for boys) and/or schedule a time to try one on before Jan. 5th by contacting lovelandtigerlax@gmail.com to help you determine the correct size before you 
order*  

3. Jersey numbers.  Jersey number will be assigned to you, unfortunately, we cannot accommodate 
any requests. 

4. Add player’s name in your order for order identification and distribution - name will not be on 
jersey. 

5. Add to Cart.  Please ensure ALL of your information is correct.  Your home address, etc. will 
be required but ALL UNIFORMS WILL BE SHIPPED TOGETHER TO LOVELAND LACROSSE FOR 
COACH DISTRIBUTION.  As long as the order is placed before the deadline, this will give you 
free shipping and help keep costs low. 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY January 11, 2020  This ensures that game uniforms will arrive in a 
timely fashion prior to first games.  If your order is not submitted by January 11th, you will be responsible 
for your shipping costs and timelines.  Items can take 7+ weeks to process and deliver.   

You will receive a confirmation email/text from Premium Sportswear when your order has been received. 

Questions?  info@premiumsportswear.com.   
Customer service office hours: M-F 9a-6p.  Tel: 513-443-2279.

http://premiumsportswear.com/lovelandlax
http://premiumsportswear.com
mailto:lovelantigerlax@gmail.com
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